ADMINISTRATIVE

Review of Minutes – October 23, 2014

INTRODUCTION

1. Verizon Wireless Co-Location - Riverside Drive Animal Care Center  
   6924 Riverside Drive  
   14-103ARTW  
   Administrative Review - Wireless

Proposal: A request to replace 12 panel antennas; install six and replace three existing remote radio heads; install one new OVP distribution box; and install a new hybridflex hybrid coax cable on an existing monopole tower. No ground modifications are proposed. The site is on the east side of Riverside Drive at the northeast corner of the intersection with Tuller Road.

Request: Review and approval of a wireless communications facility under the provisions of Chapter 99 of the Dublin Code of Ordinances.

Applicant: Matt Meyers, PBM Wireless Services, for Verizon Wireless

Planning Contact: Rachel Ray, AICP, Planner II; (614) 410-4656, rray@dublin.oh.us; and Katie Ashbaugh, Planning Assistant; (614) 410-4654, kashbaugh@dublin.oh.us

Case Information: http://dublinohiousa.gov/art/14-103

Schedule: Thursday, November 6, 2014 – target Administrative Review Team determination.